In the mass spectra of 56 saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons, all the observable metastable tra ns itions have been identified. In 362 cases, t here are 32 different transitions involving loss of masses 2. 15, 16, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 42. and 44. The occurrence of a metastable transition depends on the in tensity of both the initial ion peak and th e final ion peak.
Introduction
The mass spectrum of a hydrocarbon as obtained in a ga analysis mass spectrometer shows peaks at integral mass numbers equal to the molecular weight of the compound and its dissociation products. In addition to these peak there are commonly found some small and abnormally wide peaks with maxima that are in general at nonintegral mass number . I-:Iipple, Fox, and Condon 1 2 have made a detailed experimental study of these abnormal peaks and have given a theoretical explanation. They arise from ions that dissociate after they have traversed the ionaccelerating field. If an ion of mass 1n t dissociates immediately after traversing the electric field into an ion of mass 1n, and a neutral particle, then the apparent mass 1na of the ion is given by the relation (1) Because the initial ion doe not dis ociate at a definite point but over a range of positions, the resulting ion peak is broad and diffuse. Hipple, et aP verified this theory by showing that the kinetic energy of the final ion was reduced in proportion to the mass lost by measuring the stopping potential applied to the ion collector that would reduce the diffuse peak to zero. Thus, if the ion-accelerating potential is V and the ion breaks in half, then a stopping potential of V /2 is sufficient to stop the ionized fragment that has only half of the kinetic energy. They ascribed thi dissociation phenomenon to excited states of the initial ion, which spontaneou ly go to the dissociated state with a rather long "life" according to the relation (2) where no and n t are the number in the initial state at zero time and time t. H ipple a has measured values of the life T by measuring relative peak heights with different electric fields drawing ions from the ionization chamber and finds values of the order of ] 0-6 second. The dissociating i.ons are termed metastable ions, because the life of the initial state is long compared to most radiative transitions.
The authors have been making systematic measurements of mass spectra of pure hydro carbons and tabulating results ill the form of tables published by the American Petroleum Institute, R esearch Proj ect 44 .4 The tables present intensities of mass peaks r elative to a value 100 for the maximum peak in the spectrum and include all peaks of intensity 0.01 or gr eater. Spectra at ionizing voltages of 50 and 70 volts are given . All measurable peaks involving metastable transitions have been recorded, and it has been possible to identify the transitions involved in nearly every case. Mass spectra of 56 compounds have been published to date.
The following compounds have been included in this study: All saturated isomers (40 in all) from methane through the C eights ; unsaturated compounds-ethylene, propylene, four butenes, SL~ pentenes, two butadienes, and two butynes. All these compounds except methane show from 1 to 11 metastable transitions. In all, 362 have been r ecorded and the transitions iden tified. This paper is a survey of th e detailed data that have been published in th e API catalog (see foo tnote 4). Enough cases have been covered t o permit some general conclusions t o be drawn concerning the occurrence of metastable transitions.
II. Experimental Conditions
A consolidated mass spectrometer has been used in this r esearch , and spec tra have been obtained with uniform procedures described in detail in a descriptive sheet published with the API catalog of mass spectra (see footnote 4). In this spectrometer, ions produced by an electron beam at 50 or 70 volt s are drawn out of the ionizat ion chamber by a small field, accelerated by an ion-accelerating voltage and ben t through 180 0 in a homogeneous magnetic field . In obtaining the spectra, the magnetic field is h eld constan t and the ion-accelerating volt age varied. The small draw-out poten tial is about 1 percent of the ionaccelerating volt age. That is, it is a variable potential varying inversely as the apparent mass of the ion. The ion current is recorded by four galvan ometers with sensitivities in the rat ios 1 to 1/3 to 1/10 to 1/30. A compound is run at a pressqre to give nearly full-scale deflection for the maximum peak on the 1/30 scale and a peak of 0.01 percen t of maximum is det ectable under optimum condit ions. Figure 1 illustrates eter traces in d ecreasing order of sensitivity from top to bottom . The 43 peale is the maximum peale Th ere arc four conspicuous metastable transition peaks in this range (25. 1, 30.4 , 31.9 , and 39.2) and three other small ones (24.1, 35. 1, and 37.1) that require careful meas urement and comparison with oth er spectra for their verificat ion. The peal at 31.9 is a go' od example of the characteristic appearance of these peaks. It is about three times the normal peak width. The peak at 39.2 is th e largest of these, but it is incompletely r esolved from the large 39 peak so that the value of the ' peak height is more un certain than in the other cases. TIns interference between normal peaks and metastable transition peaks occurs frequently and can give rise to a large uncertain ty in the peak height. However, because of the abnormal width of the metastabl transition peaks a rough e timate of peak height can often be made even when a small normal p eak is exactly coincident with it. Hipple's analysis (sec footnote 3) shows that the r elative hei ght of a metastable peak will depend on the draw-ou t potential, whi ch is in this spectrometer a variable inversely proportional to the mass. It also d epends on the r esolving power of the spectrometer.
III. Intensity Relations
The r elation (eq 1) between apparent mass and the initial and final masses is theoretically sufficient to determine both m i and mf> because there is the additional condition that m, and mi are integers equal to or less than the molecular weight. In practice, rna is not always known with sufficient accuracy to give a unique answer . An important guiding principle has been the fact that wher ever a metastable transition is observed m, and mi correspond to r elatively large mass peaks in the mass spectrum.
We have looked for a quantitative intensity rule. The ratio R of the observed intensity at ma to the product of the intensities at m, and m i,
is usually of the order of magnitude 0.01 when 1's are expressed on the basis of the maximum peak equal to unity. One would expect variations for instrumental reasons where different values of ma are compared. Ther e is, however, a nearly equal
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range of variation when one compar e the arne transition in differ en t compound . The aver age value of R for all observations is about 0.01 , and this furnishes a criterion for estimating wh ether 0[' no t observable metastable peaks are to be expected. M etastable transition peaks very rarely exceed 1 percent of th,e maximum intensity, and this is consistent with the average value of R .
The identification of transitions has been aided by going systematically from simple to more complicated molecules in each series. In the saturated series, CnH Zn+2, it is only the paren t peak that is uniquely characteristic of the particular n value. The other peaks can also come from dissociation of h eavier molecules . Correspondingly, metastable transitions keep recurring in successive members of the series except for cases where mj is the parent mass.
IV. Results
The 362 metastable transitions observed in 55 compounds involve 32 different transitions insofar as initial and final masses are concerned. If the transitions are classified according to the neutral mass lost, there are 10 classes involving loss of mass 2, 15, 16, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 42 value for this ratio is 0.01, and values exceeding 0.1 are very rare. The peak at 112 is very small in all other octanes so there is nothing unusual in the failure to observe a 110 peak in other cases. Figure: 2 shows the 110, 112, and 114 peaks in 2,5-dimethylhexane. Loss oj mass ·15.-Seven different transitions involving loss of CHa have been observed (see table 2 ). In all these cases the initial ion is the parent molecule ion. The first transition is of interest, because in 1,3-butadiene there are no eH3 radicals, yet the metastable transition is very strong. In 1,2-butadienc there is a CHa radical but the 28.2 peak is not observed. According to the intensity rule, one would expect to find this peak in both butadienes as well as in the butynes . . Similar transitions involving dissociation of the parent ion are found in all the butenes and pentenes. In the saturated hydrocarbons, there are only scattered instances of loss of 15 by the parent ion and in most of these cases it occurs with ab-440 normally high intensity. In the heptanes and octanes the nonoccurrence of this transition in all the other isomers conforms to the intensity rule. Failure to observe a 58.6 peak in n-hexane is an exception to this rule. Except in n-butane there is a (CHa)2CH group at one or both ends of the saturated molecules in all cases where this metastable transition occurs. I-Iipple, Fox, and Condon (see footnote 1) note that one might expect to find a transition 72 + -l>57+ + 15 in n -pentane, but it is not observed. Loss oj mass 16_-The loss of CH4 from a hydrocarbon involves either a double dissociation or a rearrangement of hydrogen atoms in the initial ion before it dissociates. However, 35 cases of this have been observed in three different transitions listed in table 3. The 30.4 peak of n-butane is the only case involving a parent ion, and it occurs with abnormally high intensity. The nonoccurrence of 29.5 in one hexane, two heptanes, and two octanes is consistent with the intensity rule, as the product of the peak heights at 57+ and 41 + is small in these cases. This is found in all h exanes and octanes and all but one h eptane and also in .all butenes and pen-tenes. Its occurrence conform s to th e intensity rule.
Loss oj mass 27.-Lo of 0 2H3 is observed in one tran ition from parent ions: ' m a = 13.5 54+~27 ++ 27.
It occurs in both butadienes and in 2-butyne. It is abnormally weak according to the intensity rule. The unsymmetrical molecule I-butyne does not show a 13.5 peak , although this peak is found in 1,2-butadiene, which is also unsymmetrical and requires a r earrangement of hydrogen atoms to break in half.
Loss oj mass 28.-Los of 0 2H ( appears in two transitions that r ecur in many aturated hy drocarbons:
occurs in hexanes, 5 heptanes and 11 octanes.
ma=38.2 5 +~57++28 occurs in 5 heptanes and in 9 octanes. The appearance or nonappearance of these transitions in general conforms to the intensity rule.
L oss oj mass 29.-Loss of 0 2H5 only occurs from par en t ions and is observed in three trans itions listed in table 4. Loss oj mass SO.-Loss of 02H6 can only occur from a double dissociation or by a r earrangement. As the dissociating ion is always the parent ion, double dissociation is indicated. Table 5 lists the four transitions observed. The intensity of 61.9 r elative to the product of the intensities at 114 and 4 is high in the octane . It is observed in n-heptane, 2,4-dimethylpentane and 2,3-dimethylpentane. Its occurrence does not conform entirely to the intensity rule.
V. Summary
On the basis of momentum c~nsideration , it is believed that the process of ionization by electron collision consists in removing an electron from the molecule, and that the molccule ion may be left in a highly excited state and subsequently dissociate into various fragments. B ecause of the fact that some of the dissociation processes occur with a time delay of the order of 10-6 seco nd, we have direct experimental evidence as to the nature of the dissociation processes. The great variety of metastable transitions show that molecule ions may di socia te step by step (in all cases where the initial ion is not the parent ion) or by losing a rather large mass from the parent ion.
It is natmal to assume that 10 s of ma se OHa, 0 2H (, C2H5, and OaH6 involve a ingle dissociation process, insofar as these are natural units of the hydrocarbon molecule. On the other hand, los of masses OH4 and 0 2H6 necessarily involve more complicated processes, either double dissociation or a rearrangement of hydrogen atoms.
The generality of the relation that the intensi ty of the metastable transition depends on the intensity of the initial and final ion peaks is interesting and in some re pects surprising. Oonsider transitions involving parent ions. Wher e the parent peak are small, dissociation of the parent ions is most probable ; yet, these are the cases where metastable transitions are not observed. This is not a paradox because long life of an excited tate implies low probability of transition. Many transitions must take place with "half lives" much less than 10-6 second. Hipple (see footnote 3) has measured the half life of the two transitions from the parent ion in n-butane 5 +~43 ++ 15,
and estimated the fraction of 58+ ions that arc in the two initial states for these two transitions at time zero. :rhe estimate is that roughly 9 percent of the 58+ ions are in these two initial states. The 58+ peak is 12.6 percent of the maximum peak and accounts for about 4 percent of all the ions in n-butane. If all are initially ions of mass 58, then 96 percent of the original ions dissociate with a very short life, 3.6 percent are stable or at least have a half life much longer than 10-6 second and 0.4 percent are in two states, each of half life about 2x10-6 second.
The nonoccurr:nce of a metastable transition involving loss of CH2 is significant, for mass spectra indicate that loss of the structural unit CH2 must be very frequent. It is concluded that the transition is always short lived.
The transitions involving loss of mass 2 are by far the most probable type of metastable transitions, and it is of interest that losses of mass 1 or mass 3 are never observed in hydrocarbons. Loss 442 of mass 2 occurs in almost every case where there are two large peaks separated by two mass units with only a few exceptions. No such generalization can be made for loss of larger masses.
It follows from the intensity rule that isomers having similar normal mass spectra in general show the same metastable peaks. The occurrence of a peak at 28.2 in 1,3-butadiene and not in 1,2-butadiene is an exception to this. Dibeler, Wise, and Mohler 5 have found another exception among the isomers of monochloropropene. In general though, the metastable peaks will not be useful in chemical analysis of unknown mixtures for they merely reflect features of the normal spectrum.
The compilation of mass spectra and the identification of metastable transitions is continuing, and data will appear in the API catalog (see footnote 4).
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